Malnutrition is a common, potentially serious, and frequently under-diagnosed condition among elderly individuals. Age-related physiologic changes in combination with organic and psychological disease processes contribute to the development of malnutrition in older adults. Profound malnutrition and serious illnesses often present concurrently, and each can accelerate the progression of the other. The importance of early detection and aggressive intervention is of utmost importance to arrest the downward spiral. Prompt diagnosis relies on a high index of suspicion and available screening tools. Once diagnosed, the underlying causes must be ascertained and treatment rapidly instituted. This article reviews the prevalence and effects of malnutrition in the elderly. Changes in food intake and body composition with aging are addressed, and the physiologic and pathologic causes of anorexia and weight loss in the elderly population are explored. The most commonly used screening tools for malnutrition in the elderly are discussed, along with non-pharmacologic and pharmacologic measures for treatment.
INTRODUCTION
Protein energy malnutrition (PEM) is a common, potentially serious and frequently under-diagnosed condition among elderly individuals. As humans age there is a physiological decrease in food intake that occurs to counterbalance the age-related decline in physical activity and resting metabolic rate. This has been referred to as the "anorexia of aging". [ 1 ] This physiological anorexia increases the risk of developing pathological anorexia and weight loss when an older person develops a physical or psychological illness. Left untreated, anorexia and weight loss is associated with great morbidity and mortality in older adults. Community-dwelling elderly with PEM may exhibit reduced performance in the basic and instrumental activities of daily living as well as an increased incidence of hip fractures. [ 2 ] In the nursing home, PEM is associated with pressure ulcers, cognitive impairment, postural hypotension, infections, and anemia. [ 3 ] Its presence in hospitalized elderly patients has been linked to prolonged hospital length of stay, increased in-hospital mortality, and the development of various complications such as infections and pressure ulcers.[ 4 , 5 , 6 , 7 ]
The treatment of PEM has been shown to improve hospitalization outcomes in both surgical and medical elderly patients, with decreased mortality, morbidity and length of hospital stay. [ 8 , 9 , 10 , 11 ] These findings emphasize the importance of detecting and treating PEM in elderly patients. Many patients, however, never have their nutritional status appropriately evaluated while they are hospitalized. [ 12 , 13 , 14 ] In addition, hospitalized elderly patients are frequently allowed to remain on inadequate nutrient intake, [ 13 , 14 ] and even when nutritional problems are identified, adequate nutritional support is rarely provided.
[ 15 ]
PREVALENCE OF MALNUTRITION
The prevalence of PEM varies greatly with the population studied and the criteria used to define malnutrition. It is estimated that up to 15% of community-dwelling and ambulatory elderly persons, [ 16 ] and 5% to 44% of homebound patients [ 17 , 18 ] are malnourished. The prevalence increases to 20% to 65% in hospitalized patients [ 19 , 20 , 21 , 22 , 23 ] and 23% to 85% in nursing home residents. [ 24 , 25 , 26 ] The point prevalence of PEM on admission to a long-term care facility was estimated at 54% in one study, [ 27 ] and 60% of residents showed a net weight loss following admission to an academic nursing home.
[ 28 ] Blaum et al [ 29 ] report that approximately 10% of nursing home residents lost 5% of their weight within one month of admission, or 10% of their weight within six months. Nutritional compromise, however, need not be a necessary consequence of long-term care. Abbasi et al [ 30 ] report that nursing homes with aggressive evaluation and treatment policies for malnutrition had lower prevalence and fewer complications of PEM compared to nursing homes without such policies. Nutritional supplementation has been shown to improve the prevalence and outcome of PEM in long-term care facilities, with 50% of malnourished residents gaining weight and 63% showing improvement in PEM diagnostic criteria. [ 27 ] This wide range of estimates for PEM reflects the plasticity and multitude of diagnostic criteria used to screen for and detect malnutrition, as well as the lack of a "gold standard" to establish the presence and degree of malnutrition. Over the past decade, efforts have been made to standardize and cross validate screening and diagnostic tools based on clinical outcomes and controlled prospective studies.
EFFECTS OF MALNUTRITION IN THE ELDERLY
Based on animal studies and human investigations, it is known that malnutrition can adversely affect virtually every organ system. 
CHANGES IN FOOD INTAKE AND BODY COMPOSITION WITH AGING
There is evidence from both cross-sectional[ 44 , 45 , 46 ] and longitudinal [ 47 , 48 ] studies that there is an increase in lean body mass and percentage of body fat in both men and women up to the age of 70 years. This is followed by a decline in both lean body mass and body fat. Data from the third National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES III) [ 49 ] as well as other studies[ 50 , 51 , 52 , 53 ] clearly demonstrate a linear decline in food intake from the age of 20 to 80 years in both men and women. The average decrease in food intake was 1321 calories in males and 629 calories in females. [ 54 ] This decrease in food intake was predominantly due to a decrease in fat intake. [ 44 ] In the study by Wurtman et al, [ 52 ] older persons ate 55% less fat and 40% less carbohydrate than younger individuals. Protein consumption was equivalent in both age groups. Older persons were also less likely to snack between meals. Rolls et al [ 54 ] found that older persons consumed less calories over a single meal compared to younger persons. However, when given a yogurt preload, older subjects were likely to overeat compared to younger subjects, suggesting a failure of normal energy-setting mechanism that operate in younger persons. In another study by the same group, it was found that, in contrast to the young, older persons fail to develop sensoryspecific satiety. [ 54 ] Several investigators have demonstrated that older persons develop dysregulation of food intake based on internal cues.[ 55 , 56 , 57 ] Cook et al [ 58 ] found that following an overnight fast, older persons were less hungry and had less desire to eat than younger individuals. Clarkston et al [ 55 ] found that fasting older individuals were less hungry, and after a standardized meal they demonstrated a higher level of satiation than did younger persons. Utilizing two-day food diaries, de Castro[ 56 ] compared 3,007 healthy adults aged 20-80 years and reported that older subjects ate less but drank similar amounts of fluids compared to younger controls. They were likely to eat smaller meals and they tended to eat their meals at a slower pace. Hunger was an equal driving force for food intake in younger and older subjects. Roberts et al [ 57 ] examined the effect of overfeeding or underfeeding in young and older subjects for 21 days. Following overfeeding, younger males decreased their food intake while older males failed to demonstrate this spontaneous hypophagia. This resulted in the younger men returning to their pre-experimental weight, while older men failed to lose weight. Following underfeeding, young men developed hyperphagia and regained the lost weight, while older persons failed to increase food intake and failed to regain the body mass lost during underfeeding.
ETIOLOGY OF THE PHYSIOLOGICAL ANOREXIA OF AGING
The physiological decrease in food intake with aging, referred to as anorexia of aging, may be attributed to several factors. Older persons show multiple changes in taste sensation. Gustatory 79 ] found an increase in leptin levels at middle age in women, followed by a decline in older women. A fifteen year longitudinal study in aging individuals found that in males, but not in females, leptin concentrations declined at a slower rate compared to the rate of body fat decline. [ 80 ] Testosterone administration in older males decreases leptin concentrations, [ 81 ] and testosterone concentrations decline longitudinally with aging.
[ 82 ] These findings suggest a possible role for leptin in producing the psychological anorexia of aging in males, but not females.
With aging, a decline in gastric emptying of large meals has been associated with satiation.
[ 83 ] It appears that there is a decreased adaptive relaxation of the fundus of the stomach, resulting in more rapid antral filling. Nitric oxide release causes adaptive relaxation. There is a decrease in gastric nitric oxide synthase in older animals with aging. [ 55 ] In humans, infusion of glyceryl trinitrate resulted in dilation of the fundus of the stomach and thus longer retention of the food in the fundus. [ 84 ] These findings support the concept that decreased adaptive relaxation of the gastric fundus may significantly contribute to early satiation in older persons.
CAUSES OF PATHOLOGICAL ANOREXIA AND WEIGHT LOSS
The causes of anorexia and weight loss in the elderly are numerous. These causes can generally be classified into three major groups: social, psychological, and physical.
Social causes--Poverty is by far the major social cause of anorexia and weight loss in the elderly.
[ 85 ]A common, but often unrecognized, cause of poverty is iatrogenic. When physicians prescribe expensive medications, older persons with limited resources often reduce their food budget to afford their medications. Social isolation due to death of family and friends is another important cause of anorexia and weight loss in the elderly. [ 86 ] de Castro et al [ 87 ] found that socialization results in increased food intake over a meal. Elder abuse, occurring in up to 5% of older persons, can result in anorexia secondary to distress or by deliberate food deprivation by the caregiver. [ 88 ] Other social causes include inability to shop, cook, or feed oneself. Two percent of persons aged 65-84 years require assistance with feeding. This figure rises to 7% for persons aged 85 years or older. In the 75 to 84 years age group, 12% need help managing their finances, 16% need help with food preparation, and 29% need assistance with shopping. [ 89 ] In nursing homes, failure to pay attention to ethnic food preferences may result in food refusal and anorexia. [ 90 ] Psychological causes--Depression is one of the most important treatable causes of weight loss in older persons. In the outpatient setting, depression has been shown to be one of the most common causes of weight loss in older adults. [ Numerous medications are associated with weight loss. Those most frequently implicated include digoxin, theophylline, nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs, and psychotropic drugs such as fluoxetine, lithium and phenothiazines. Therapeutic diets are often unpalatable and poorly tolerated by older persons, leading to weight loss. In nursing homes, diabetic diets appear to have no effect on diabetic control.[ 111 ] Therapeutic diets, including low salt, low fat, and sugar-restricted diets should be avoided in the elderly.
DIAGNOSING MALNUTRITION
Nutritional assessment in an older person should involve taking a thorough history and physical examination in addition to anthropometric and biochemical measures. A carefully obtained history is the most valuable tool for identifying persons at risk for malnutrition. Weight change over time is one of the most important aspects of the history. Unintentional weight loss of 10 pounds or more over a period of 6 months is a strong indicator of nutritional risk and morbidity.
[ 112 ] A dietary history includes providing the patient with a simple questionnaire (food diary) that inquires into quantity as well as quality of food intake. The history should also ascertain the presence of risk factors for deficient nutrition intake such as poverty, social isolation, and inability to shop, prepare food, or feed.[ 3 ] Additionally, any chronic medical condition that may potentially affect nutritional status must be documented, such as diabetes, cardiopulmonary disease, cerebrovascular disease, gastrointestinal conditions, depression, dementia, and rheumatological disease. Acute illnesses may demand increased nutritional requirements, and the frequency and severity of such events must be noted. Review of both prescription and over-the-counter medications is essential to avoid polypharmacy. Many commonly used drugs are anorexigenic, notably digoxin, theophylline, non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs), and psychotropic drugs such as fluoxetine, lithium and phenothiazines.
[ 113 ] A comprehensive list of potential drug offenders can be found at http://ltcnutrition.org.
The physical examination should determine general body habitus, present body weight and height, and the presence of any sign of nutritional deficiency in the skin, hair, nail, eyes, mouth, or muscles. The body mass index (BMI) is a useful measurement for assessing nutritional status and can be calculated using the formula (BMI= Weight (kg)/ [height (m)]
2 ). The association between BMI and mortality in older adults follows a J-shaped curve, unlike the U-shaped curve relationship in younger adults. Proteins with a shorter half-life than albumin are occasionally used to assess acute response to nutritional intervention. Prealbumin, with a half-life of two days, and retinol binding proteins, with a half-life of two hours, fit this criterion. Leptin, a protein produced by fat cells, is a good marker of total body fat. It is being studied and validated as a nutritional marker but is affected by testosterone levels, age, and gender. It is important to note that all these tests are affected by non-nutritional factors and none alone is adequately sensitive or specific to diagnose malnutrition.
SCREENING TOOLS
Since no single physical finding, historical fact, or biochemical test in itself is a sufficient predictor or determinant of malnutrition, several screening tools have been developed to better document and monitor PEM. The most common and best-evaluated are discussed below.
The Instant Nutritional Assessment (INA)--The INA is one of the simplest and most practical nutrition screening tools. It was introduced by Seltzer and coworkers[ 135 ] in 1997, and is widely used. It combines three easily obtainable elements -lymphocyte count, albumin, and weight change. This test is often referred to as "LAW", the first letter of each item. While each item alone may have low predictive value, used together the three identify individuals at risk for malnutrition with a high degree of accuracy.
The Subjective Global Assessment (SGA)--The SGA differs from the INA in that it does not use laboratory criteria but relies heavily on functional capacity and physical signs of malnutrition. Specifically, it combines information from the patient's history (such as weight loss, dietary intake, functional status), physical examination (such as muscle and fat distribution, edema), and the clinician's judgement. As such, it is highly dependent on the screening clinician for accuracy. On initial validation, its ability to predict infection as a complication of malnutrition was compared to six other independent methods (including albumin and anthropometric measures). The SGA was found to be 82% sensitive and 72% specific, [ 136 ] and outperformed all six methods. However, when this study was repeated with less experienced clinicians, the results were much less promising. [ 137 ] Other studies have also led to the conclusion that the SGA is only reliable in the hands of well-trained clinicians.
The nutritional screening initiative and the DETERMINE checklist--The DETERMINE checklist was developed by the Nutritional Screening Initiative (NSI), an interdisciplinary multiorganizational effort aimed at introducing nutritional screening into the American health care system.
[ 138 ] The DETERMINE Your Nutritional Health Checklist is a self-administered list of ten questions covering different risk factors for malnutrition. Four questions cover dietary concerns, four questions cover general health assessment, and two questions cover social and economic issues. Each question is scored according to its importance as determined by the developer of the checklist. Patients with a total score of six or higher (highest score is 21, with higher being worse), are directed to various follow up and assessment.
The DETERMINE Checklist was developed as a screening, education, and public awareness tool. It is not a reliable diagnostic tool, as a high score was shown by Sahyoun et al [ 139 ] to be a weak predictor of mortality. It has shown somewhat better predictability as a screening tool in retrospective and prospective validation studies. This tool has found widespread use; one of its best attributes is in promoting public awareness of malnutrition.
The malnutrition risk scale (SCALES)--The malnutrition risk scale was developed by Morley et al [ 140 ] as an outpatient screening tool. The acronym SCALES represents the six elements in this screening tool (Sadness, Cholesterol, Albumin, Loss of weight, Eating problems, and Shopping) that cover common known risk factors for malnutrition, including depression, which has emerged as a major risk factor for malnutrition and death, [ 141 ] but is often overlooked. The SCALES screening does not include functional or physical assessments, and therefore the user does not need to be a trained or experienced professional. A score of three or higher suggests high risk for malnutrition. 
CONCLUSION
Malnutrition in the elderly is a common problem albeit under diagnosed and when diagnosed is often undertreated. Early detection is the key to management of malnutrition. Older persons experience physiological anorexia in response to decreased metabolism and physical activity. This places them at increased risk for developing malnutrition when a disease process occurs. The majority of causes of anorexia and weight loss in older persons are treatable. The cornerstone to proper management of malnutrition in the elderly is early detection and prompt treatment of reversible causes. Nutritional assessment and screening should be an integral part of the overall care of the elderly. The diagnosis of malnutrition should not be based on a single marker. A thorough history and physical examination, in conjunction with anthropometric and biochemical measures should be utilized. The use of nutritional supplementation, when indicated, should not be delayed. Although several potential drugs have been suggested for the management of anorexia and weight loss, none of these appear to be sufficiently cost effective for routine use, or sufficiently tolerated for long term use. 
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